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ADVERTISING

Developments along commer-
cial lines during the last decade
have emphasized the merits of
advertising and publicity. One
of the striking characteristics of
the present era is the attention
and expense that are being de-

voted to advertising and publicity
work. Merchants all over the
country are waking to the per-
centage in the favor of the man
who uses "printer's ink" freely,
to let his customers know of
their goods and wares, not for-

getting to acquaint them, at the
same time, with the bargains to
be had.

The most striking and pleas-

ing feature however of the pres-

ent day advertising development
" is the relentless warfare being

waged against fake advertising,
and fake advertisers. The pro-

gress along this line has been
more noticeable than the increase
in the volumn of the advertising.
The Oregon Legislature has pas-

sed a bill against this manner of
misleading the public, and only
last week a Portland real estate
dealer was arrested, and will be
brought before the United States
Court, charged with using the
mails for fraudulent advertising.
The Portland merchants have re-

cently gone on record to do all in
their power to suppress this sort
of deception.

These changing conditions re-

garding advertising are. well
worth remembering by those who
are seeking- - to build their homes
in Central Oregon, and trying to
induce others to build their homes
here. Many came last spring and
went away dissatisfied, claiming
conditions were not what they
had been held out to be. In Port-
land, in every part of Oregon,
and back in their old homes,
whither they hurried from Cen-

tral Oregon, they have literally
roasted this section of the. state.
This is the worst sort of adver-
tising, and the kind Central Ore-

gon must overcome before we
can develope our country as we
wont to do. As the best possible
dvertising medium a merchant
can. have is a satisfied customer,
so the best possible advertising
medium any community can have
is a satisfied citizen. Governor
West has named February 22 as
Colonist Day, and has urged the
people of the state to write to
friends in the East, and tell them
of the honest merits and advan-
tages of this state. It is the duty
of every citizen in Central Oregon
to do this much toward advertis-
ing their home, and in this man-
ner do their part toward
balancing the unfavorable reports
circulated by those, who in com-

ing into this country last spring
and summer, didnt know what
they wanted when they came,
and were dissatisfied because
they didnt find another Garden
of Eden.

Secretary Fisher and Land
Commissioner Dennett appear to
possess an extraordinary amount
of misinformation concerning
how to get home-builde- rs on gov-

ernment land. Uncle Sam will
not soon outgrow the reputation
of being a tight-wa- d if the sec-

retary's ideas continue to prevail,
and no one can blame the Ameri-
can homeseeker for flocking
across the Canadian border by
the thousands each year, where
liberal inducements are offered.
It is to be hoped the Borah-Jone- s

bill will become a law.

Politics are sure getting thick.
Petitions of the various prospec
tive candidates, local registra

Hon and the other signs of the
time plainly show that the pol-

itician's day is drawing nigh,
and soon we will all be smoking
campaign cigars, (or have they

listening to campaign yarns.

It is hardly to be opected that
the Gateway rancher who is
cratherinff from seventy-fiv- e to
one hundred eggs a day, simply
as a side issue, will ever be heard
to complain. He is the sort that-
makes any county prosperous. A
few more of the same calibre are
wanted in this year's influx of
home seekers.

The new grade to be built to
the O-- R. & N. depot is an
improvement much to be desired,
and will be appreciated in pro
portion.
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FEBRUARY 22 NAMED

AS COLONIST DAY

Governor West Urgos Pcot)to to

Write to Friends and Invite

Them to Oregon

Portland, Or., Feb. 20. Setting
aside February 22 as Colonist
Day for 1912, Governor West, in
his proclamation, calls special
attention to the sort of colonists
Oregon wants. He urges people
of the state to write back Eastt
to their friends and invite those
who will help clean up the thous-
ands of acres of timber and sage
brush land and assist in making
of it the agricultural state it
should be.

The Governor says the state
does not need the city man, sub-
sisting on a daily wage, except
as he may follow the institution
of the factory, the workshop or
the business house. The need of
the state is the active men with
active money. .and efficient effort.

The colonist period this year is
from March 1 to April 15. The
success of the colonist day last
year was most unexpected. Near-
ly every commercial organization
in the state participated in this
most unique advertising cam-

paign and set aside its own
special day for observing it. The
total number of pieces of mail
that went East because of the
special efforts made ran into the
millions. The school children
and many social organiations vol-

unteered their services in writ-
ing letters and mailing literature.
The result was probably the big-
gest short-tim- e advertising cam- -

paign that an state has known.
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The
death
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John Tichenor
following notice of the
of John Tichenor taken

from the Davenport (Iowa) Dem-
ocrat and Leader, is of interest
to friends of Mrs. Laurena Tich-
enor Andrus:

John Tichenor, a veteran of the
Civil War and a son of Enos
Tichenor, a former mayor of this
city, passed away at his home
with his daughter, Miss Alberta
Tichenor, at 1023 East Four
teenth street after a lingering
illness of 11 weeks, death being
attributed to heart failure.

Mr. Tichenor is survived by
four daughters, Mrs. Lillie Hall
of Burton, Wash., Mrs. Laurena
Andrus of Madras, Miss Alberta
Tichenor of Denver, Colo., and
Miss Grace Tichenor of Daven
port; two sons, Lee Tichenor of
Huron S. D., and Walter Tiche-
nor of Davenport, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. L. T. Bunker, Mrs.
Jennie Snider and Mrs. H. T.
Wombalt. Plis wife died here
about four years ago.

tor Sale Thorougbred Buff
Leghorn Roosters at $1.00 each.
Inquire at my ranch.
2t-p-d Fred Fisher.
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IN THE WORLD OF

SPORT

Fred Huntington, Strongest
Man at Harvard.

Fred Huntington, captain of the
Crimson hockey team, who played
center and fullback on the football
team, Is Harvard's strong man. lie
heads the list of the ten strongest men
in the university for the flrst half of
the college year, mado from tests par-
ticipated ln by over COO students.
Huntington's total of 1,303 points, how-
ever, is ten points under the record
of F. II. Leslie, who headed the list
last year and who is second this year
with 1,'JOO. Leslie and Tudor Gardi-
ner, who Is third with 1.132, and II. B.
Gardiner, who Is tenth with 1,040. were
also members of last year's football
eleven.

Hartzell Sure of His Job.
Roy Hartzell, whose game at third

was a part of the sensational play for
the New York Highlanders lust season,
may be sent to the right garden next
season if AI Dolan continues the good
impression he started last fall. Ilart-zell'- s

rejuvenation when he Joined the
Yankees was the surprise of the Amer
ican league. Not only did he Held bet-
ter, but bis stick work far surpassed
anything be had ever shown while a
member of the St. Louis Browns. Ho
is credited with breaking up more
games for the Highlanders in 1011 than
any other one man on the team.

Manager Wolverton does not Intend
to lose the everyday services of such
a good batsman. Harry Wolter, the
California speedster, Is a grand out-
fielder. He covers more ground than
any other gardener with the Yanks and
on this account may be played in cen-
ter, Hartzell taking his place in right

Australia Fond of Lawn Tennis.
A report of the Australasian tennis

championship held at Melbourne in con-
junction with the Victoria champion-
ship tourney furnished surprising ln-- 1

formution. This Joint tournument was
fluished the flrst wek in December,
wiien the finals of sixteen different
events were contested.

In Newport last year at the United
States national championship tourna
ment 202 entries required 200 matches;
and in consequence the American au-
thorities are worried on account of its
unwieiuiness and a movement is now
on foot to limit the number of com-
petitors, but in 1010 the Australasian
championship required 357 matches,
and last season the number exceeded
400. This shows the tremendous hold
the game has on the sport loving peo-
ple of that country.

New Yorkers Pay Fortune For Fights.
iJurlng five mouths New York state

light fans has paid 535J5.40&7O to see
boxing bouts. From this sum the
state treasury has been enriched $17,- -

IV.
About 2,000 boxers have earned

money under the operation of the
Frawley law. About 1,500 club at-
taches are regularly employed under
the Frawley law supervision of box
ing.

Since Sept. 1 last 027 boxing showH.
or more than 3.000 bouts, havo been
conducted In this state.
' There are flfty-thre- o regularly

boxing clubs In tho state, thirty-f-

our of which aro In Greater Now
York.

8eventy-fiv- i World's Records Mado.
Counting odd distance events, nearly

neventy-flv- e world's records In all lines
of sport wero established during 1011.
It uffords a striking proof of the grow
ing love for the great outdoor actlvi- -
ties and appreciation of tho pleasures
oi puyslccl exercise.

Minnesota to Meet Penn 8tate,
University of Minnesota's football

squad will moot the Pennsylvania state
team ln Minneapolis next fall, it bos
been announced, In one of the two

All kinds of commfirninl ni-in- f Rnmes with eastern teams for whichw ,ii , .....
no-- fif. Pinr.no. nffi 11,0 "ineaoiu atmetlc authorities ore
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'Magnify Your Savings

by the ordinary but auro process of
banking them; ntul letting thorn nccum-ulnt- e.

Hero is the place to deposit your
savings or surplus cash. It absolutely
safe with us, well protected nnd will in-

crease rapidly while in our keeping. Ask
about our standing nmonir your friends
and acquaintances. They will endorso
all our claims.

FARM LOANS AND INSURANCE

Madras State Bank
How to euro a cold is a question In

which many are liitfrt'.stcd ju.st now. Cham.
bcrlnln's Couuli Iteincdy has won Its great
reputation and immense sale by Its remark
able euro of colds. It can always bo de-

pended upon. For sale by M. 15 Snook.

PI

Big

Given b

For Good Farms
City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D. W. BARNETT
OKK1C1C MAIN BTKKKT, MADKA9, OllKUON

Houses to Rent
CHOICE LOTS IN DEPOT

ADDITION

Blue PrintTdwnship Plats
Corrected uptodatc, showing nnmes

of ontrymcn, vacant land, rivcra nnd
creeks, GO centB each.

Land Scripts For Sale
For securing title to nil kinds of Gov-

ernment land without rosidoiico or im-
provement, at lowest markut prices
Write us for particulars. All kinds of
Land ofllco business u specialty. Twenty-l-

ive years experience, ltefcronce
trench & Co., Bankers. '

Hudson Land Comoanv
The Dalles, Oregon

H. F.
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MADRAS FLOUR MILL5
Are Now Making Three Brands of Flour

MADRAS FLOUR (straight)

HIGHLAND PATENT ( 1 St grade)

ilj f I i I I i ij m is i i in viuv

All our FLOUR is of aural color
The o ly righ flavor ad qual iy

All brands are first class for their grade

Madras Flour Mill
DIETZ.EL, Proprietor
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